Use of the cow as a large animal model of uterine infection and immunity.
For most of the reproductive cycle in both humans and animals, the uterus is clear of pathogenic bacteria. However, it is readily contaminated with pathogens, such as Escherichia and Tritichomonas species, during sexual intercourse and after parturition. Uterine infection is particularly common after parturition in cattle (Bos taurus), causing clinical disease and infertility. The endocrine and immune responses to uterine infection in cattle have been investigated in vivo and using tissue culture. Cattle are of sufficient size to permit monitoring of reproductive and immune function throughout uterine infections, and primary cell cultures are readily established. In the whole animal, uterine infections suppress GnRH and LH secretion, and inhibit the growth of ovarian follicles and their estradiol secretion. The immune response is characterized by an influx of neutrophils into the uterus and increased concentrations of acute phase proteins in peripheral plasma. In vitro, the endometrial and ovarian cell function is modified by challenge with bacteria, their products such as lipopolysaccharide or pro-inflammatory cytokines. However, it is interesting to note that the susceptibility to uterine infection and the immune response are partially regulated by the ovarian steroid hormone mileu. In conclusion, the ease of working with cattle, the availability of tissues and the similarity of uterine infection between mammals, make Bos taurus a good model for studying uterine infection and immunity.